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A Chance to Help Others for Thanksgiving
COAT & BLANKET GIVE-A-WAY
Wed., November 11th 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Sat., November 14th 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
DAY OF GIVING
Sun., November 22nd 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm In the Church Parking Lot.
Mon., November 23rd 9:00 am – 12:00 pm In the Church Parking Lot.
Our yearly outreach to our community in need this year will be different due to the Covid-19
virus. Help is needed with the distribution of coats & blankets or help to give out Thanksgiving food
boxes on the Day of Giving. Please call Barbara Hupfer at 570-828-7411.
Donations of Turkeys and Food is also needed. Thank you for any help you can give.




 Pastor Niel’s Page 
FAITH IN A SEASON OF SOLITUDE
I think we live through many seasons. Some are short, some are long. We mostly speak of the four
seasons of the year. There are many other kinds of seasons as well. There is the season of peace, the season of
discontentment, the season of learning, the season of youth, the season of maturity and many more.
I think of the last 10 months “The Season of Covid.” The virus is one thing but the experiences and the
conditions that the virus has brought about have been far reaching and dramatic. There has been opportunity
to learn, to be disappointed, to embrace as well as hate change, and moments of outright depression. I am, in
so many ways, an introvert, but what I clearly miss is being around family, interacting with human beings face
to face and sharing celebrations with people. I try to remember that, compared to those who have been
extremely sick or who have died or have had a friend or family die from the virus, my concerns are small.
To keep things in perspective, I remind myself that seasons change, they come and go. There will be
another season. The things I learn in this season will help in the next. There is one other unexpected
experience that has occurred for me.
I have had stretches of solitude. Sometimes they have been short, and other times they have been
prolonged. In the solitude, the inner spirit of my soul is calmed. The solitude finely tunes the integration of
creation, my spirit, and the creator. There have been beautiful moments in this fall where the crystal blue sky
becomes only a background for magnificently colored trees. I have been stopped in my tracks under a clear
black night as the pinpoint of stars penetrate my mind, reminding me of how small I am in this infinite
universe. I have heard the words rattling around in my head, “Be still and know that I am God.” I have
stopped and stood still. In those moments, I am overwhelmed by the love of God. I am converted….again.
Out of the solitude my faith is nourished and kept alive.
In the same moment, I am convinced that the love of God does not allow us to remain the same. We
are changed and ideas like peace, justice, equality, and hopeful help come to mind. The whole of creation
stands under the same blue sky and star ladened night. Each human being is a brother or sister of mine. A
person’s gender, race, background, history, age, or nationality are not a factor. When I come face to face with
the love of God, I can do nothing but come to grips that I need to love all equally. To love as I have been
loved. I guess the one season that does not change is the season of love. It is the season of love that changes
me.
Along the way,
Pastor Niel

HOLY TRINITY’S ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Sunday, November 1st
On the Zoom Platform
11:00 AM ~ Immediately following the 10:00 AM Zoom Worship Service
We will vote on the 2021 budget and election of Church Council Officers. Please be sure to attend.
~ PLEASE MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO ATTEND ~

THE COMING SEASON of ADVENT and CHRISTMAS:
I do not think that we will stop looking forward to Christmas this year. However, I am not sure what we are
looking forward to will look like. We are developing plans for Christmas Eve that, at this time, include two
outdoor events and a shared movie experience that many of us are working on. We are very hopeful that
many of you will star in the movie and it will be very memorable.
During Advent, the four Sundays leading up to Christmas, we light a new candle in church each Sunday. At
this time, it looks like the Sundays in Advent will be on ZOOM. One of our members, Ed Ibold, had a great
suggestion. He said it would be great if each family had an advent wreath or log at home. They could light
the candles as we light the Advent candles in church each Sunday. We will work on
getting some specific ideas to you, but you can google homemade Advent wreathes and
see a multitude of ideas to make your own Advent Wreath. It could be a family project.
It could be as simple as a birch advent log.
Along the way,
PN

Pantry Ponderings
HOLY TRINITY’S ANNUAL COAT & BLANKET GIVE-AWAY
COAT & BLANKET DISTRIBUTION:
Because of the changes due to COVID-19 we will give out coats and blankets on:
Wednesday, November 11th 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM
&

Saturday, November 14th 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM
If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact Barb Hupfer at 570-828-7411.
HELP IS NEEDED TO SORT COATS:
To prepare for Coat Distribution on November 11th and November 14th, help is needed to sort them by
size and go through pockets, etc. If you would like to help with this project, please call Barbara Hupfer at
570-828-7411. We would appreciate any help you can give.

DAY OF GIVING – Sunday,

November 22nd 12:00 PM – 3:00 PM and
Monday, November 23rd 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
+ Turkeys & food supplies are given out to families for a Thanksgiving meal.
+ Help is needed to hand out Thanksgiving bags. Call the church office to help. 570-828-7411.

HOLY TRINITY’S
2020 ANGEL TREE PROGRAM
Even though it seems like Fall has just begun, we are once again planning our “Angel Tree Program”
for 2020. Each year we accept donations which are used to purchase gift cards for the children of families in
need. The parents can then purchase items on the child’s “wish list”. This year, because of COVID, you can
make a donation using the attached envelope labeled “Angel Tree.” We will acknowledge your gift by posting
an angel on the Food Pantry Facebook page. You can find it at: facebook.com/HolyTrinityFoodPantry

HOLY TRINITY
NURSERY SCHOOL NEWS
Happy Autumn and welcome back to another year at Holy Trinity Nursery School. We are very
pleased to welcome our new and returning students. The children and staff alike have been bonding
effortlessly and are looking forward to another year full of learning and fun activities.
In light of our current situation involving Covid-19 our staff has taken extra precautions to keep everyone safe. We
have changed our entrance, exit, and classroom procedures and have found the transitions have been a smooth, positive
adjustment. Although it has been different from previous years, we are still creating special memories that make our
children's year at Holy Trinity truly unique.
In October, the children were all a-buzz with Fall Fever. We watched the leaves quickly change and drop from the
trees. We took a nature hike to Creation Chapel to closely observe the colors and textures that nature provides. We went
on a “bear” hunt around the church to search for fuzzy, stuffed teddy bears. Mother Nature was our perfect pair to help
teach our colors brown and orange! We wrapped up our adventure by having a teddy bear picnic and reading the story,
"Corduroy”.
One of my favorite weeks is when we learn the letter F. We talk about our Families and how important our
Families and Friends are to us. We read stories about kindness and love and how we can spread that positivity to others!
It is such a delight to listen to the children share their stories of what makes them happy at home.
All month long the children had been practicing their Halloween and spooky finger-play songs. They were excited
to finally visit our Holy Trinity Pumpkin Patch and sing to their families. Some of their favorites were “Five Little Pumpkins”,
“I’m a Little Pumpkin”, and “See My Big and Scary Eyes.” The white picket fence, scarecrows, hay bales, and blow up
friendly ghosts provided the perfect background for choosing the perfect pumpkin for each child to take home!
Of course, Halloween was the celebration the children were really looking forward to! We decorated our
classrooms with ghosts and jack-o-lanterns. They wore the most adorable costumes, enjoyed listening to the festive
music, and snacked on Halloween goodies.
November is here and we have much planned ahead for our preschoolers. November is a time of giving, sharing,
and being thankful for our many blessings. We will learn the story of “Stone Soup” to reinforce encouraging generosity
and gratefulness. What a perfect theme to couple with the upcoming Thanksgiving Feast we will celebrate with all of the
classes!
Please be sure to check your calendars for our special days. Our nursery school newsletter or the parent’s
Facebook page will provide all of the fun activities ahead. Silly Hat Day is just around the corner. You don’t want to miss
out! Remember to take a peek at the pictures of our student’s learning and playing that will be posted on Facebook.
Miss Melissa- 4 Year Old’s Assistant

NOVEMBER NURSERY SCHOOL SCHEDULE –
11/2 - Tuition Due - $110.00 for the month of November.
11/2 - Hat Day – Wear a silly hat to school to celebrate the letter “H”.
11/3 - Election Day – School Closed. (Voting at church)
11/17- Thanksgiving Feast - Miss Lori’s 3-Year Old’s Class will dress as Indians & Miss Dawn’s 4-Year
Old’s Class will dress as Pilgrims as we join together for our feast. Parents can sign up to bring in
items for the feast. There will be a different list this year so please check the sign-up sheet.
11/23—11/30 - Fall Recess - We are closed for the Fall/Thanksgiving Recess. School will reopen
on Tuesday, December 1st.


Thank You . . .
We sure have a wonderful church family here at Holy Trinity…and everything seems to run smoothly
because of the many volunteers. Thanks…
+ To our amazing Nursery School Staff who are working hard to bring fun and learning to our children. These ladies had
to make so many changes to our regular program and they are doing it with smiles on their faces, even though those
smiles are behind the masks they wear. They are teaching while social distancing and keeping the children’s hands
and working surfaces clean. Thanks to Dawn McEvoy, Melissa Van Orden, Lori Williams, Julie Krick, Chrissy Bicskei
& Andrea Nielsen. Thanks also to Gloria Perry for cleaning the classrooms each week.
+ To Kevin Bicskei, Kayla Bicskei, TJ Teehan, Seth Williams & Pastor Niel for assembling the two propane heaters for the
Pavilion.
+ To Colby Majewicz and Nate Smyser who have continued to be our tech support in October for the Sunday Morning
Zoom Worship Services.
+ To all those who donated winter coats and blankets for our giveaway and to everyone who helped with the collection.
+ To all of you for your faithful support during the Covid pandemic. The virus has stopped many things from happening,
but we still have expenses that must be paid. Thank you.

2021 OFFERING ENVELOPES AND OTHER WAYS OF GIVING
The 2021 Offering Envelopes are available for you to pick up in the
church lobby. The church doors are open on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday mornings. If you did not have offering envelopes in 2020,
please call the church office at 570-828-7411 and we will assign them for
you.
You can drop off your envelopes at the church or mail them in. An envelope is
included in each month’s church newsletter for your convenience. Many people have been
mailing in their offering weekly, bi-weekly or monthly. This has been very helpful. Thank
you for supporting Holy Trinity and the ministry we share.
A new form of giving has also been set up on the church software, Realm. It has
been very successful and easy to use. With online giving, you can give a onetime donation,
or you can set it up for recurring payments. Special appeal donations can be made and
also memorials. For more information on this you can visit the church website at
www.htlcpa.org. There is a link to Online Giving in the top left corner of the home page.
There is also a link to step by step directions towards the bottom of the page.
We also thank those who continue to send in offerings through Simply Giving.
Thank you for continuing to support our shared ministry.

Memorial Fund



IN MEMORY OF RICHARD HECK
From
Gail A. Schuler

Holy Trinity has four different youth groups. See which one is for YOU !…
JELYO … Jr. Evangelical Lutheran Youth Organization – Grades 2 – 5
MLYF …. Middle Lutheran Youth Fellowship – Grades 6 – 8 (Confirmation Class Youth)
LYF ……Lutheran Youth Fellowship – Grades 8 – 12
God Squad……. Post high school

CONFIRMATION CLASS – Grades 6-8
We will continue to meet on Zoom every other Sunday from 12:00-1:00 PM.
Upcoming classes are on November 1st, 15th, and 29th.
Please call the church office (570-828-7411) with your email information if you are not
receiving an email invitation for class.
YOUTH GROUP – Grades 6 and Up
We plan to continue to meet on Sunday evenings from 5:00-7:00 PM.
We will meet outdoors in the church Pavilion for as long as possible. When the weather
gets too cold to meet outdoors, we will meet in the church lobby and will also use Zoom for
those youth who do not want to meet indoors.
Everyone must wear a mask and we practice physical distancing.
ASSISTANTS IN WORSHIP ~ On Zoom
DATE
11/1
11/8
11/15
11/22
11/29



LITURGIST
Karen Brancy
Kathy McDowall
Eric Chamberlin
Karen Brancy
Kathy McDowall

READER
Kathy McDowall
Alan Tjornhom
Sharon Chamberlin
Sharon Subjin
Barbara Hupfer

PASTORAL ACTS
INTERMENT:
10/9/20 Marilyn Walsh



BAPTISMS:
10/17/20 Avery Elizabeth Jahn (born 4/23/20)



HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
103 DELAWARE CREST
DINGMANS FERRY, PA 18328
Phone Number:
FAX Number:

(570) 828-7411 & 828-9069
(570) 828-2346

E-Mail:
HTLC@ptd.net
Web Page: www.htlcpa.org
Habitat for Humanity: (570) 828-1623


PASTOR
LAY ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRIES
CHURCH SECRETARY

Rev. Niels H. Nielsen
Barbara Hupfer
Dawn McEvoy
Andrea Nielsen

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
SUNDAY ZOOM WORSHIP SERVICES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10:00 AM

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic we will be worshiping
using the online Zoom platform. Watch for updates.

